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Millers' all-wo- ol Olotliing
Brown Shoe Go's ft Shoes
King Bee Hats

These lines we guarantee to be THE BEST manufactured.
Every article warranted as represented. Your money
refunded if goods are not satisfactory. Our prices un-
der all competitors.The Iair

An Immense Assortment of Crockery, Graniteware, Tinware and Hardware at

Irtc3lx Our Soace for KTor --r 01

THE FAIRHeppner, Oregon .

Those Dreadful Sores

They Continued to Spread In Spite
ot Treatment but Now They are
Healed -- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I have been a great

sufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My foot and limb became dread-

fully Bwollen. When I stood up I could
feel the blood rushing down the veins of
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
foot against some object and a sore broke
out which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In a short time
those dreadful sores which had caused
me so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, and in a short time my limb was
completely healed and the sores gave me
no more pain. I cannot be too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, has done for me." Mrs. A. E.
Gilson, Hartland, Vermont.

Hood's5 pariila
Istlifc best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

tfnnM'f. t:ii rurp all liver UN. riw's.

Overalls

FAR
Rev. Green will preach at the M. .

ohnrob, South, next Sunday, Rev. St.
Clair being engaged in the revival meet-
ings at Pendldon.

License to wed wbb issued Tnesdsy to
Osoar Williamson and Miss Lulu Baker,
of Eight Mile. Osoar's old schoolmates
here extend to bim tbeir best wishes.

Call at the Candy Faotory when yon
want a good cup of hot coffee, oooo or
chocolate. Fresh ojsters in any style.
Hot and oold lunches. Try one of oar
oyster cocktail's. tf

W. P. Snyder, tbe livery stable pro
pnetor, buys only the best hay and grain.
Large oorrals and accommodations for
freighters. Hacks and buggies furnished
reasonable. Stock well cared for. tf

For Constipation take Earl's Clover
Tea, the great Blood Pnrifler, oures
headaches, Nervousness, Eruptions on
tbe face, and makes tbe bead as dear as

a bell. Sold b? Conner & Warren, x

Mrs. Morgan has now a newly in
vented oream separator at work in con-

nection with ber Sand Hollow creamery.
blob has a capacity of 400 pounds of

milk per boar and is thoroughly suc-

cessful

Shilob's Consumption Cure oures
wbere others fail. It is the leading
Cough Cure, and no borne should be
without it. Pleasant to take and goes
right to tbe spot. Sold by Couser &

Warren, x

Sheriff Matlock went to Portland laei
Friday having in obarge Nellie Wilkins,
to be turned over to tbe Boys' and Girls'
Aid Sooiety. This young girl bad got
beyond oontrol of her mother who felt
that this was the wisest thing she
oould do.

Tbe little son of Mr. and Mrs. Al E.
Binns died on Tuesday and was burried
from tbe Christian ohtiroh the following
day, Rev. R. L. Shelley and Rev. J. W.
Flesber oflioiatit g. This ictioo is

exceedingly sad for tbe parents as it is
tbeir only child.

N. C. Maris shipped last week to
Syril Gayuoo in Washington, a 14

months Short Horn bull calf, named
Pacific Monarch, which was a seoond
prize winner lust fall. Mr. Maris reports
tbat word comes back tbat tbe calf i

more than satisfactory.

Mike Roberts, at tbe Belvedere, hav-

ing remodeled the popular old-tim- e cor-

ner, extends to the public a cordial wel-

come. Tbe beverages be diapense
will ba kept up to tbe highest standard,
and tbe enlargement and comfortable
eqaipmeot of bis billiard parlors and
club-roo- are a drawing feature. 92-t- f

The Penny magazine, New York,
which is tbe lowest priced magazine in
America (20 cents a year), and wbiob is
owned by Hon. Cbaooepy M. Depew, tbe
poinent American orator, wants a repre-

sentative in tL:a vicinity. It is a good

opportunity for ooe of our ambitious
young men or young women. Apnlics-i- o

should b" id lr,rt to the Sub

"ip'i n Tl e Prooy Wags
J t leuipit Court, New York Oi'y.

one-ha- lf the cost

com
THE

BOUND OVER.

A Most Important Case In tbe Eyes of Cur
Mieepmen.

Last week Wm. Anderson, of this
county, was arrested by Constable Gray
on a warrant sworn to by J. S. Carson,
charging hi n with tbe laroeny of 130

bead of sheep which strayed from his
drive while passing over tbe mountain
trail last fall. This year it is olaimed
that losses aggregating several thous-
ands ot bead ot sheep bave been lost in
thii locality, and oould time elapse
sufficient tor the removal of markings
by partita wbo bave been making it a
business to gather them in, it has
proven an impossibility to looate them,
and ruinous losses to some bave been
the result. Mr. Carson has worked on
this oase unoeasingly and seouring bis
evidence, was encouraged by bis lawyers
to prosecute the case, with tbe result
that Monday morning at tbe preliminary
hearing the defendant was bound over
to await tbe action of the grand jury
under 8500 bonds.

Our oouuty is fust forging to the front
with its reoord ot lawlessness and great
credit is due to suob men as Mr. Carson
wbo will, in behalf ot our reputation
and protection of property, go to the
time and expense of following these
depredations to the end, and be oau rest
assured tbat witb tbe guilt securely
fastened, oonviotion means an example
for those yet unmolested.

Woodmen Installation.
Monday eyenicg tbe Installation of

tbe newly-electe- officer of tbe Wood-

men of tbe World lodge for tbe ensuing
year took place at tbe Masonlo ball, witb
W. A. Rlohardson installing officer.
Those Installed were respeolively: Con-

sul, E, L. Freeland; advisor-lieutenan- t,

W, L. Mallory ; banker, Qeo. Conser;
escort, A. M. Slooum; olerk, W. W.
Smead; watobman, W. Mikesell; sentry,
Sam Hughes; past oonaul, D. W, Homer;
managers, N. C. Maris and W. A. Rich-

ardson. A most interesting and enjoy,
able eiperieiice was tbe event.

Lost.
Near Herrin'a on Balm Fork, a bay

mare, work animal, brand left-ha- "R"
on left shoulder. Suitable reward. Ad

dress, Johnson Bros., Gooseberry, Or,

La Orlppe Hoccesafally Treated.

"I bave just recovered from tbe seoond
attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.

Jas. A. Jones, publisher ot the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. "In tbe latter case I used
Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy, and
think witb considerable suooess, only
being in bed a little over two days
against ten liya in the former attack
The second attaok I am satisfied would
bave beeu equally as bad as the first but
for tbe use of this remedy as I bad to go
to bed in about six hours after being
'struck' with it, whi e in the first oase I
wh able to attend to business about two
d before getting 'duwu.' " For Rule

elsewhere.

COM1NO NOVELTIES.

Heppner to be Honored by a Visit From Ths
Dalles Amateur Minstrels.

Heppner bas always been a liberal
patron ot all local entertainments and
tbere is also witb us a considerable
sprinkle of enthusiastic theatre goers.
Those wbo like looal performances, ai
well as tbe patrons of tbe professional's
work, will be glad to bear tbat the Elki
of this oity bave completed arrange
meuts with a number ot looal players ot
Tbe Dalles, representing tbe Elks ot
that oity, and also the Commeroial and
Athletic club, to give a cbarity minstrel
performance here on February 7th .
Tbe editor ot tbe Gazette hat been as-

sured that tbe people of Heppner bave
never bad the opportunity of seeing a
finer lot of players anywhere, though
none of them are professionals in any
sense.

Tbere will be an "first
part," witb Niok Sinnotl, a young attor
ney of The Dalles, as interlocutor, in
troducing numerous phases ot negro
oharaoter, dunces, southern songs, end
jests and jokes without number. Every
thing will be new and

Of tbe 21 people wbo will take part in
this performance, we will mention
Hampshire and Clark, tbe blaokfaoed
specialists, impersonators and oomme- -
dians, in danoes and songs. They will
introduce on this occasion their new and
originel sketch, "Life in Alabam." Then
tbere are Crosse n and Frank, "tbe
warmest coons in Coon Town"; Dawson
and Heronx in their pleasing novelties;
Ballard and Kelsay la tumbling Bote;
tbe little Misses Wadd and Kelsay,
juvenile residents ot "Darktown," and
many other pleasing attractions in
minstrelcy that space and time will not
allow ns to mention, but which will re
ceive attention in a subsequent issue.

This oompany comes at tbe instigation
of our looal Elks, for tbe double purpose
of entertaining and with charitable
objects in view. Tbe Gazette bespeaks
for them a splendid reception. Heppner
always honors ber guests end this occa
sion will be no exoeption.

NOTICE OK DI880LUTION.

Tbe hitherto existing
between W. O. Minor and C. A. Minor,
under tbe firm name ot Minor & Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual oontenf
Mr. C. A, Minor is authorized to settle
all olaims against, or to receive all
amounts due, tbe late firm. Tbe busi-

ness will be continued by W. O. Minor,
W, R. Irwin sod M. V. Clark, under tbe
name of Minor A Co.

W. O. Minor,
C. A. Minor.

Ueppoer, Ore., Jan. 12,1809.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

Wells & Co have purchased the old
Matlock oorner and it is now being over-

hauled and remodeled for tbe conven
ience and enlargement of their business
Tbe first of February they expeot to
bave it in read in ss. In addition to
their furniture line they will put in a
first-cla- ss stock of Hardware.

Tuesday morning an exceedingly
pleasant birthday party was given at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Adkins, in
honor of tbe IStb birthday of Miss Ber
tha. Those present were Miss Farns- -

wurtb, Miss Eva Bartholomew, Mils
Elsie Ayers, Miss Jennie Kirk, and
Messrs. Lcoie Bisbee and Will Smith.

Professor Paul bas a nice class in
penmanship organized, and will soon
bave them down to systematic work.
The professor besides being a tboronchlv
skil'ed penman, bas a kindly way with
bim, taking cot only with bis pupils, but
with everyone. We anticipate a most
successful and profitable term, wbiob
the boys and girls should not miss.

The danoiog party given by tbe young
people last Friday nigbt at tbe opera
bouse proved suob an enjoyable occa
sion tbat its repetition is urged for to-

morrow nigbt and arrangements are per
feoted to that end. Our younger
members of society are very liable to
oarry off "tbe palm" for tbe success of
their nndertakiegs this season.

No healthy person need fear any dan
gerous consequences from an attaok of
la grippe it properly treated. It is muob
tbe same as a severe cold and requires
preoisely tbe same treatment. Remain
quietly at borne and take Chamberlain's
Cougb Remedy as direoted for a severe
oold and a prompt and complete recov-

ery is sure to follow. For sale by Cou
ser & Warren.

Burns now comes proudly to the front
with a grandmother only 25 yeara old.
She was married wben she was only 11

years old, ber daughter was married
wben but 12 years old and is now a
mother. A guard will be stationed
Broil i, d the cradle of the infant grand-

child to prevent ber eloping, as it 4s re-

ported tbat several enterprising yearlings
are mashed on ber. Republican.

Tbe Portland Telegram of Tuesday, in
mentioning tbe arrival in that city of
tbe versatile commissioner, J.
B. Eddy, says: "The Colonel is devot-

ing bis attention to farming and is locat-

ed at Tregana, on tbe Willamette Be-

fore leaving bom tbe Colonel gave ti e
hogs two day's swill and milieu the
cows one day ahead. He bas maoy new
ideas aboat bow a farm ibould le run."

A paper by Captain Maban, in e's

Magazine for Februarv, will eon- -

cider what Spain bnped to accomplish in
sending Admiral Cevera and bis fleet to
Cuba, and bow far ber bopes were justl
2'd by reason and tbe principles of
scientific warfare. It will consider also
Crvere's management of his fleet, and
wh'hfr, under all (he cirearottabcefl, be

I d d i h it U e I tot that oonld bave been
expected of bim.

AT THE OPEHA HOUSE.

An Amatenr Theatrical Entertainment Hat- -t

nrday Night.
A number of the ladies and gentlemen

of this city have been diligently rehears-
ing a farce under tbe coaching of Miss
Henrietta' Oorerley of tbe Gurrick
Tbeatrioal Club of New York oitv, a
talented end aooompliabed young lady
who has bad considerable experience in
theatrical work. It has taken a great
deal of time and labor to qualify each
person for tbeir respective part, and
Miss Oorerley is deserving of much
credit In ber efforts to produce the farce,
especially as ber time and labor have
been given gratuitously. The theatre-goi- ng

people of Heppner are invited to
ooine out and show tbeir loyalty and
patronize borne talent.

Following is tbe cast:
Mrs, Barnahy Bibbs Mies II. Corerly
Mrs. BenJ. Bibbs Miss Ell.nliplh Mullock
Mim Hullna Hummers Mrs. Geo Conner
"Snarly" Mrs. C K. Kecllliild
Mr. Barnalty Bibbs Dr. M. B. Metler
Mr. Henj. Bibbs Jas. Hart
Mr. Peter Parker F. H, Johnson
"Grumpy" Heppner Blackmail

Tbere will be a number of specialties
introduced before and after the play,

The proceeds of this enturtainmeDt
are to be applied to tbe Episcopal church
building fund.

A Pliow of Enterprise.

We take pleasure in acknowledging
tbe receipt of an elegantly printed cata-

logue from Joseph Ell, tbe enterprising
manufacturer and retail dealer in har-
ness and suddlery goods, at Pendleton.
8eventy-si- pnges printed on highly
calendered enamel finish paper, in bronze-blu- e

and brilliant red inks, catalogues and
illustrates bis complete line of goods,
followed by an equal number of pages
embodying a brief bietory of Fendloton
and its enterprises, and a neat card of
every business bouse in the oity.
Printed in tbe job department of tbe
Pendleton Tribune, it refleots great
credit on tbat institution, as it is seoond
to no work of its olass Issuing from the
leading printing bouses of tbe coast.
Individual ambition and enterprise is
wbal converts sluggish towns iato stir-

ring business cities.

Mrs. Ir. Oaroaey

la now permanently looated in Hepp-

ner, wbere she oan be found. Her
medicines cure all obronio diseases, such
as aeamess, cutarro, oronchial troubles,
lung diseases, rheumatism, kidney
trouble, liver tronble, ulood poisoning.
Any disease baffling tbe skill of physi
cians yield nnder the influence of ber
simple remedies.

What lr. A. K. Halter Says.

cuiiaio, s. x. iienia: rrora my
personal knowledge, gained in observing
tbe effect of yonr Shilob's Cure in case
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is tbe miwl rmnrkfttl remedj
that has ever hepn brought to my alten-tiou- .

It ba oerlainly saved many from
consumption. Sold by Conaer A Warren

Personal.
T. J. Carle, of lone, was here Wednesday.

Pat McDald, of Lexington, was up Saturday.

Andy J. Cook, of Lena, came over Wednes-
day.

8. Wright and wife, of Eight Mile, spent Sun-
day In town.

Governor Rea is in Moscow, Idaho, on profes-

sional business,

Mr. Theodore Anderson, of Eight Mile, pal d
us a call yesterday.

J. 8. Young and wife, of Eight Mile, came In
on business Tuesday.

Miss Eppa E. Wilson, of Monument, spent
Saturday in Heppner.

The many friends of J. M. Hager rejoice in
his promised recovery.

C. E. Redfleld sj 3nt several days in Portland
last week on legal business.

The Misses Farnsworth are expected to re
turn home from Portland Saturday.

C. A. Johnson, of Lexington, has been keep
ing "tab" on Heppner wheat this week.

N, O. Smead is down with la grippe at the
home of his son Wallace, and Is having a seri-
ous time.

County Clerk Crawford went to The Dalles
this week on a trip of business and pleasure
combined.

W. F. Mauldln, who has been working at Silas
Wright's, on ithea creek, was a caller at tbe
Gazette office last week.

Art. Minor, with his wife and little boy,
leaves for Portland on Tuesday's train, where
they will remain for a few weeks.

A. E. Crosby, tbe gentlemanly representative
of Dan Fry, of Salem, was distributing squirrel
poison among the local druggists this week.

H. V. Gates, president of the Heppner Light
and Water Company, arrived here Saturday and
remained over a few days In the Interests of the
plant.

Miss Bertha Jones, daughter of Jas. Jones, was
welcomed home by her family and friends this
week. She bas been quite sink at Tbe Dalles for
some time.

Commissioner J. L. Howard came in from
Butter creek Tuesday, remaining ovir until
Wednesday, on business, and favored tbe Ga
zette with an interesting call.

Wm. Koss. of lone, brought his wife up here
for medical treatment on yesterday morning's
train. Mrs. Rons' condition Is considered quite
serious, but it Is hoped by her many friends
that under proper treatment she may speedy
recover.

W. t. Matlock, the well known
horseman of Pendleton, spent a few days here
with his brothers this week. Mr. Matlock Is
Identified with a brewing enterprise In fekag-wa-

His many friends here gave hlrn a warm
welcome.

Mr. Wm. Yerkes, formerly a prominent stock-

man of this county for years, but now living In
Ohio, U visiting here. Mr. Yerkes left here
about five years since, owing to an almost help-

less condition from rhemai ism, but under the
Influence of that climate ha entirely recovered,
Although the extreme West still holds charms
for hlrn. he feels that health Is first condition
and experts to make Ohio his permanent home.

Saturday nigbt was tbe occasion of

the opening of tbe Palace bar and club
rooms. Tbe place bas been entirely re-

modeled, newly furnished, papered and

tbe floor covered with linolinum, Rogers
k Roberta doing tbe refitting, Sam
Leezer tbe paperbanging, and tbe tint-
ing, varnishing and sign writing is the
work of Mr. Hanraban, wbo has given

it a finis1! equal to a pwll New York

saloon la fact few institution outside
of a metropolitan city slow better and
mora artietio arrangement.

Local Notes.
To Bent. Six-roo- house. Inquire of

W. 0. Wills.
Bay, have you tried Smead's nonget

candies, yet?
Where to get frnits and vegetables

at Smead's, of oonrse.

For Sale. Second-bau- d baby bogey.
Inquire at Gazette office.

Those molasses cherries at Smead's
are delioioos. Try them.

Smoke Seidenberg & Go's. Arabian
Night and Espanola cigars at Conser &

Warren's.
Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tion and defeots of the eye, will be here
every three months. 618-l- yr

The Kebekah lodge look forward to a
banket social next Tnpsdiy evening, an
ticipating much pleasure.

While in Portland Sheriff Matlock
called upon A. A. Roberts and found
their little son quite ill with whooping
ooogb.

Wood, oof, wood. SeeR 0. Will
for your wood. Cash on delivery. Orders
left at Minor & Co's., Gilliam & Bisbee'e
or Brown & Hngbes.

Stop tbat cough! Take warning. It
may lead to ennsntnptioo. A 25c hot
tie of Sbiloh's Cure may save your life.
Bold by Oonser 4 Warren. x

Complain ebon bard trials! La grippe
caught "the devil", the baby and the
editor of the Gtze'te this week. Oar
girl left, and mother cangbt the rest.

m ml unp ir
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